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284 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

LVIL

The Characler of Richard , Earl of Scarborongh, Au*
guft29 , 1759 *.

In drawing the characler oflord Scarborough, I will be
ftriclly upon my guard againft the partiality of that in-
timate and nnreferved friendfhip, in which we lived for
more than tweniy years ; to which friendlhip, as well
as to the public notoriety of it, I owe müch more than
my pride will let my gratitude own. If this may be
fufpefted to have biaffed myjudgment , it muft , at the
fame time, be allowed to have informed it for the moft
fecret movements of his foul were, without difguife,
communicated to me only. However, I will rather lower
than heighten the colouring ; I will mark the fhades, and
draw a credible rather than an exacl likenefs.

He had a very good perfon, rather above the middle
fize ; a handfome face, and when he was chearful, the
moft engaging countenance imaginable ; when grave,
which he was ofteneft, the moft refpeftable one. He
had in the higheft degree the air, manners and addrefs of
a man of quality, politenefs with eafe, and dignity with¬
out pride.

Bred in camps and courts, it cannot be fuppofed that
he was untaimed with the fafhionable vices, of thefe
warm climates ; but (if I may be allowed the expreffion)
he dignified them, inftead of their degrading him into
any mean or indecent adtion. He had a good degree
of claffical, and a great one of modern, knowledgej
with a iuft, and, at the fame time, a delicate tafte.

In

* I received this piece from lady Chefterfield. Indeed it wants no
marks of authenticity . - The noble author 's mind and heart are painted
in it in the livelieft manner ; and he who can read it without flianng
his feelings muft have a foul very difFerent from his,
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In his common expences he was liberal within bounds;but in his charities and bounties he had none. 1 have

known them put him to fome prefent inconveniencies.
He was a ftrong, but not an eloquent or florid fpeaker

in parliament. He ipoke fo unafR-cledly the honeft diotates of his heart, that truth and virtue, which never
want, and fddom wear, Ornaments, feemed only to bor-
row his voice. This gave fuch an aftonifhing weight toall he faid, that he more than once carried an un*
willing majority after him. Such is the authority of un-fufpedted virtue, that it will fometimes Ihame vice into
decency at leaft.

He was not only -offered, but prefTed to accept, the
poft of fecretary of ftate ; but he conftantly refufed it.1 once tried to perfuade him to accept it ; but he told rae,
that both the natural warmth and melancholy of his temper
rhade him unfit for it ; and that moreover he knew very
well that, in thofe minifterial employments, the courfe of
bufinefs made it neceflary todomany hard things, and fome
unjuft ones, which could only be authorifed by the jefui-tical cafuiftry of the direction of the intention ; a doc-trine which he faid he could not poffibly adopt. Whe-ther he was the firft that ever made that ohjeclion, Icannot affirm; but I fufpect that he will be the laft.

He was a true conftitutional, and yet pradticable pa-triot; a fincere lover and a zealous afferter of the natural,
the civil, and the religious rights of his country. But he
would not quarrel with the crown, for fome flight
ftretches of the preregative ; nor with the people, for
fome unwary ebullitions of liberty ; nor with any one,for a difFerence of opinion in ipeculative points. He con-
fidered the conftitution in the aggregate , and only watch-
ed that no one part of it fhould preponderate too much.

His moral charadter was fo pure, that if one may layof that imperfect creature man, what a celebrated hif-
torian fays of Scipio, nil non laudandum aut dixit, mit fe-cit, aut Jenfit, I iincerely think (I had aimoft faid 1know)
one might Tay it with great truth of him, one fingle in-ftance excepted, which mall be mentioned.

He
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He joined to the noblefl and ftricfeft principles of

honor and generofity the tendereft fentiraents of bene-
volence and compaffion$ and as he was naturally warm,
he could not even hearof an injuftice or a bafenefs, with-
out a fudden indignation, nor of the misfortunes or mi-
feries of a fellow creature, without melting into foftnefs,
and endeavouring to relieve them. This part of his cha-
racler was fo univerfally known, that our beft and rnoft
fatyrical Englifh pcet fays;

When I confefs, tbere is who feels for fame,
And melts to goodnefs, Scarb'rough need I name ?

He had not the leaft pride of birth and rank, that com¬
mon narrow notion of little minds, that wretched miftaken
fuccedaneum of merit ; but he was jealous to anxiety of
his characfer, as all men are who deferye a good one.
And füch was his diffidence upon that fubjedt, that he
never could be perfuaded that mankind really thought of
himas they did. For furely never man had a higher re-
putation, and never man enjoyed a rnore univerfal ef-
teem. Even knaves refpe&ed him ; and fools thought
they loved him. If he had any enemies (for I proteft
I never knew one), they could only be fuch as were
weary of always hearing of Ariftides the Juft.

He was too fubjeft to fudden gufts of paffion, but
they never hurried him into any illiberal or indecent ex-
preffion or a&ion ; fo invincibly habitual to him were
good-nature and good-manners. But, if ever any word
happened to fall from him in warmth, which upon fub-
fequent refleftion he himfelf thought too ftrong, he was
never eafy tili he had made more than a fufflcient atone-
ment for it.

He had a raoft unfortunate , I will call it a moft
fatal kind of melancholy in his nature, which often
made him both abfent and filent in Company, but never
morofe or four. At other times he was a chearful and
agreeable companion ; but, confcious that he was not al¬
ways fo, he avoided Company too mucb, and was too
often alone, giving way to a train of gloomy reflexions.

His
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His conftitution, which was never robuft, broke ra-

pidly at the latter end of his life. He had two fevere
ftrokes of apoplexy or palfy, which confiderably affefted
his body and his mind.

I defire that this may not be looked upon as a füll and
finifhed charadter, writ for the fake of writing it ; but as
my folemn depofit of the truth to the befh of my know-ledge, I owed this fmall tribute of juftice , fuch as it is,
to the memory of the beft man I ever knew, and of thedeareft friend I ever had.
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